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We Ve responsible for your complete satis-factiony- ou

get it or your money back.
i SPECIALSSaturday's Supreme Bargain Attraction!
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Following Styles:
2 clasp Imported Cape

Extra Heavy Silk , 16 Button Pure Silk

SPECIAL

& Marx
1 -To Be Found in the

Suede Slip-on- s 2 clasp Real Kid .
? - ... 2 ela'so French Lambskin 2 clasp Finest Silk Linedin black, white and ,all the wanted shades.

.'' ' -

1 J "l Children's Tan ' Chamoisette Gloves 1 ifI hllflFPfl I ilfiVPQ clasp style; sizes 1 to 6 inclusive; wash- - SMtV5 able. look like suede. priced al per p.iri
" Main Floor South ' ' Suit
ile Toilet Artid

At Economy Prices!
' One year ago, you would

have paid $85 to $100 for such
values. That shows how prices
have dropped. The finest suits,
made of best foreign and do-

mestic woolens; styles for mn
and young men.

Marinello face )
powder, 60c size,
special, while 400 OQboxes last, at,

. Coty's LO'rigan
face powder, all D O
shades, special OOC

Coty's LO'rigan
perfume, bulk, O CJQktt3fper ounce,

I - Pond's vanishing 7
I : cream, special, jar, Alt

Crerae Olive C
Soap, OC

Woodbury Soap 4 19
Pepsodent Tooth Paste, 39
Listerine Tooth Paste, 39&
Djer Kiss Talcum Powder, 21
Energine Cleaning Fluid, special, at 23
Glazo for nail enamel, 30C
Mavis Toilet Water, special, i S9?
Horlick'a Malted Milk, special, at 390
Sal Hepatica, 35c size, at 26
Velour Powder Puffs, special, 12?
Tooth Brushes, hand-draw- special, 250
Nuxated Iron, special, 890
Physicians and Surgeon Soap, 100
Wearever Hot Water Bottle, No." 40,

worth 2.50, special, ' 1.69
LaBlache Face Powder, special,

'
5-- 4 O

Djer .Kiss Vegetable Toilet Water, special, 980
Five-grai- n Aspirin Tablets, 100 in bottle, at 490.
Coty's L'Origan Sachet, bulk, per oi., 2.50
Roger & Gallett Lip Stick, special, 190
Omaha selling agent for Elizabeth Ardle Ven-

etian Toilet Preparations.

450 Pairs Men's
Corduroy Trouseris
All sizes;

.
in

.
tan, brown, drab and

i.i i ;

7.50; vwe offer a) UU
these remarkable M (3
values at the low-
est prices in years 4for one day only,

Second Floor Mens Store

limit quantities.
West

Newness in Women's
jiru

SPECIALS
Women's

Italian Silk

3.50 to 4.95 Values
Women' Italian . Silk Underwear In
Kayser, Van Raalte and other well
known makes; the vesta are in flesh
white and other shades, bodice or regu-
lation styles? bloomers are in pink, biue
and brown, and all the wanted shades;
all sizes in both vests and bloomers; on
sale Saturday, special, O QC
per garment, , ,

xThird Floor Center

Black Walnut Chips Good
eating crisps; full of fresh

pound,
nut meats; Saturday, per 39c
Chocolate Peanut Clusters
Fresh roasted peanuts, dipped
in high grudc chocolate; 39cpriced at, per pound.

Log Cabin Roll Maple Cream
Fondant, nut filled and cov-
ered all over with new fresh

pound.
nut meats; Saturday, per 60c
Milk or Bitter Sweet Choco-
lates Our high grade, hand
rolled and dipped nut and fruit
centers; packed in neat pound 49cboxes; per pound,

Pompeian Roo- m-

Main Floor West

No. 2-- C Camera, Brownie, box size,
2xi 5.00

No. 8, box size, 834x4, special, 4.50
No. 2-- A Box Brownie, size 2x4",' special, 3.50
No. 2 Folding Brownie, Autographic,

special, 9.00
No. 2--A Folding Cartridge Premo, 2x
4, special, 10.00

7x11 Photograph Album, 40 leaves, reg--
. ular 1.25 values, 79fr

'

Bring your films to our photo depart- -
ment to bo developed free with order of
print; 24-ho- ur service.

Main Floor West

Hand Bags
at $3.98

Newest spring styles just arrived in
nappy, real calf Hand Bags; shades

of brown, gray, tan; nicely fitted and
they surely are stylish ih appearance;
they look great; special Saturday,
each, 3.08

aire usais
at $5.00

A new one in a Silk Moire Bag; colors
of brown, navy, also black; prettily
lined; cushion shaped; inside fittings,
coin purse, mirror and vanity box,
specially priced at 5.00

Main Floor North

Men's and Women's Handkerchiefs-- All

pure Irish linen; hemstitched bor-

ders; good size; women's are embroi-
dered In corners, in white and OP-colo- rs;

special, each, , aWOC

Men's and Women's Handkerchiefs-F- ine
shamrock Lawn Hemstitched

borders; embroidered initials; in all let-

ters; others white with colored block
print borders; I OXg
special, each, 2

Alain Floor- - --East

59c yd.
Silk Mesh Face Veiling Colored dots

and fancy motif designs, in all colors;
worth 95c; special, per yard, 59J

95c to 1.95 yd.
Veiling Chenille dots are now being

worn ? they come in solid colors and
in combination colored dots; also
plain and fancy meshes; distinctve in
designs and colors; priced at 95d

to 1.95
Main Floor North

Special
THE grown

Saturday great skill
2nd Floor the children

We reserve right to

Main Floor

Delightful Springtime
ttSj

Dependable
priced,
shades,

With Junior
and brown;

10.00 9.00

Snap Fasteners, 5c2 cards for
Corset Laces, 2U yards long; lcextra strong; each,
Real Rubber Baby Pants, 25cper pair, '

A sal of white agate buttons, 5c3 cards for, 1

Excellent Quality Wash Edges; 5cwhite and colored; per boIt(
J. P. Coats' Best Six Cord Machine
Thread, all sices, white and 25cbla:k; 3 spools for

Main Floor South
1

Hosiery
Women's Fancy Silk Hosiery Italian

and thread silk, lace stripes and fancy
clox; all silk to the top; extra heavy
quality of Bilk; double soles, high-splice- d

heels; values from 4.60 to
5.50; very specially priced at, per
pair, 3.95'

Women's Pure Thread Silk Hosiery--All
are full fashioned, silk to the

knee, double lisle soles, high spliced
hees; in all the wanted shades, grays,
black, cordovan, seal brown, navy
and Russian tan; priced at, pr., 1.95

Children's Cotton and Lisle Hose Some
in English rib, double soles, heels and
toes; cordovan, white and black;
(Special, per pair, 350

Misses' and Children's Fine Silk Lisle
Hosiery Ribbed in cordovan and
black and white; all sizes; special, per
pair, 50

Main Floor South

The Demonstration and Ex-

position by Miss Wilkinson
of Roger Brothers 1847 Fa-
mous Silverware will con-
tinue for Saturday.
We will show the durability of this ex-
cellent silverware we are selling. The
new Ambassador, Louvain, Queen
Anne and other patterns. There is a
good reason; a few words with Miss
Wilkinson will impart to you good sil-

ver information worthy knowing.

Main Floor East

jewelry
White Stone Bar Pins They
are pierced patterns, plati-
num finished;' various de-

signs; safety clasp; 2.00 1.00Values; special Saturday, each

Men's Real Leather Belts
with new silver plated buckle,
with engraved or hammered
designs; buckle is worth more
money than we ask for the
belt and buckle; one initial
engraved free of charge; 1.00special, each, "

Main Floor East

Ribbons for ' Sashes The demand for
sashes has been so's strong that we have
tried to obtain every conceivable shade
in sash widths; fancy metal and ed

ribbons are very popular. Seven-inc- h

gold and silver ribbon, combined
with colors, dark and light; very
pretty for sashes, special, o QQ
per yard, v ;.vO

Main Floor North '

Ladles Neckwear A new line
of colored collar and cuff sets:
embroidered, also trimmed
with frills; in the. pretty new
spring shades; special, 98cper set,
Vestees and Collars; Dainty
colored dotted styles,, frilly
lace vestees, , q' '' i " vOCvery chic, ,

MARIBOU CAPES AND SCARFS
Just received; in gray, natural vmnd
black; a very new showing of latest
models; moderately priced.

Main Floor North

Curtain Stretchers
Full size; strong-

ly made; adjustable
to size; nickel plated
pins; special, at

$2.39
Brooms Sewed four
times; made of good
grade corn; special, at

39 c each
Oil Mops Triangle
shape; oiled ready for

(use; long handles; spe-
cial, at

29c each
Fifth Floor West

10 to 11:30

Saturday

Biggest Necktie

Party of the
quality, consistently lower

leathers and fabrics in all the wanted
styles to suit each, individual taste.

Satin Strap Pumps
Louis heels; in gray, black

priced at, per pair, .'S.UU

eason!

9,000
Beauties

The kind that require no
breaking in; brown kid,
with hand-turne- d soles,

9.00
Main Floor West

Saturday
at 9 a. m.

8

5.85
In covered Jjouis heels,

9.00 values, priced,
pair .....5.85

Pi !(gi
In the Greatest Sale
Omaha Has Known

less Than Regular Price

79c ,98c
1.39 1.98 2.69 3.25

In cocoa . brown kid.
fine rinhnn

pair, . 10.00

White
'

r

Vz to yi
39c 49c

Exceptional
values! All

patterns a 1 1

styles, every
tie a 'great ,

bargain. Ex-

tra salespeo-
ple to wait on
you "so you
won't have to
wait."

'Men's Store
Main Floor

Smoking Tobacco While

10,000 Cans Lasi

IOC Can

Dozen Cans, $1
Retails Everywhere 16c

A most complete assortment of pieces in vary-
ing sizes ; some are slightly imperfect, but defects
can be found only on close inspection and do not
in the least affect the appearance of the articles.
Pieces may be selected to make complete dresser 0.000

Baby Chicks
and toilet sets; these are all made from highest
grade heavy stock, solid backs.

Combs, Brushes, Hand Mirrors,
Hair Receivers, Puff Boxes, Buffers,

Picture Frames, Manicure Pieces,
Trays, Jewel Cases, Perfume Bottles

Drug Dept. Main Floor West

Dance Recital Ver EACH
Fine, lively little fellows from the West-mo-or

Farm, Omaha's largest hatchery,
known for the lst six years is a producer
of healthy chicks'; they are fine, lively litile
fellows; each, 12 c.

Basement West

ups and little folks alike will be delighted with this beautiful entertainment to be
Saturday on our Second Floor. The costumes are beautiful and the little dancers show

and splendid interpretation in their work. Between the dance numbers several of
will act as models, displaying our new and distinctive spring dresses for little

'girls. ! ,. .

Basement
Men's StoreSaturdayr--

1
ItM


